
inf. n. as above, means t He abstained, refrained, - And The act of scattering, or dispersing. (El- leaving, relinquishing, or forsaking, it. (M.)
or ~sited,from the thing; [as though he became I1ilee, TA.) WAnd A.:. said of barley and of See 1. ~ See also -4nd see ~jol.l- 4
cold with respect to it;] he lkft, relinquished, or wheat, It put forth its awn, but not its ears, applied to a horse, 1 Galled in this place of the
for,sook, it: (M :) and , t : A , - ; j t.y tho~h almot doing the latter. (El-Hejeree, M.) .i,d& (15, TA:) or, (L,) as also * ;;.a, (A,
eart refrainedfrom the thing; k.fi, relinquished, TA,) having a white place, or white places, on hisL.'..JI (?. , M, L, .K,) and .ajor forsook, it: (.,A,O,1g:) like as one says, I;(; L,ck, p roluced by galls, (L, TA,) or iaving u,

,: (TA:) the [lizard called] 2 and ; (M, L, .;) tIe made the a,row, h,is back wiiteilaccs termded 1., [p1. of---
and the spear, or a part thereof, to pass throuh -

is spoken ofea saying, (~,M) the animal at which it was shot [or lwoduced by hair growing in the place of galb.
LA.1 * thrown]: (~:) or to so that its [or, (A.) [Auid app. applied in a similar sense to a*" I,~ Jl ~ ~ *' bj.s,!5 ' thrown]: (.8 :) or to penetrate - - ca l: ace. se.O.]

tremity passed throynqh. (M, L, K..) [See cam[t My heart has become cold, 'or indjferent, and
tMn and . .] ~ See also 1, latter part. >P- A certain bird, (q, M, 1,,) above the si:e

(meaning dislosed to abstinence,) not desirous of of the sparrow, (M) having a large head, (15,)
coming to drink]. (O.) ~,.s , (M, L, ]5,) or 7. *" is said to mean The expcriecwing of whiich pr'eys upon sparronis: (T,] :) a certain

!0A1 L;a ~, () or h 1.~ (A,) said of an cowd. (Meyd. [Mentioned by him, with the ex- bird, black and white, or parycloured,;r;, ~ ~ C prnon of aA a doub astahnremenn,adaarrow, (., M, A, 1K,) and of a spear, (M, L,) aor. pression ofa doubt as to the true meaning, and as with a while belly: (A:) a certain bird of the
as above, (L,) and so the inf. n., (M, A, L,) It only occurring, to his knowledge, in a prov., which -
passed through, or tranpiereed, or a part of it se in Freytag's "Arab. Prov." i. 3a7: but,,,abl 

used to regard its cry, (L, M.Sh, and thie birdl
passed throuhi,. (., M,) the animal at which it there, should beAbi.]) i t sed to regar it cry, (L, M~b,) and thedbir
was sho t [or t~trown], by reawn of 0 J. itself, (L,) as of evil omen, (L, Mqb,) and used to

was cshot [or thrown], by reason of its sharpness; ** - .. .-kill it; and they are forbidden to kill it, in order
expl. by 3..~,. J,: (.:) or it penetrated so that A.. (~, M,L, 1.) and I/;j.., (M, L,) the to dispel the idea ofa thing's being of evil omen:

is tr t p former a simvle subst. and the latter an inf. n., (M.b:) there are too species thereof; one slpeies
it ia .through; expl. by?u.i.. j ; (Lth,) and t . , (TA,) Cobl, or coldness: (Sp is called by the people of E!-'Irdk1 4:?-. [a liame

(L, 1 ;) or .1 . j,.; and o ,aor.'. M, L,:) or i cold: (M,L:),coru pica]; the
(A. [See ;L,: and see an ex. in a verse cited Pers. word, [originally , arabicized: (S, K:) othlr species, called .A"I.4H ./all, [so in the L,
voce tX.1)_.-And , (.,) inf. n. and,, or, a'cord- to a number of authors, it is an Arabic but in my copy of the M.lb .W%J1,] is the w.il,l
(M, L,) [the latter ink n. suggesting that one says word a, dopted by the Persians. (MF.) One says sort, w/tich isfound in Nejd, upon tith trees called
also .;,, said of an arrow, (M, ]5,) and of a ? "'& and * [A day of col: or of. intese *. ; it is never seen butt upon the ground, [sn
spear and the like, (M,) It aissed the object of co,d]. (A.). For the former, : also , in in the L, but in my copy of the M.b, it is wrve,'
aim: thus hIaving two contr. significations: (M, two plaes. - Also, the former, A high place in seen upml the grmnd,] prin~gng from tree to
L, 1] :) and V.,.jl also has the latter of these tw mountains; (AA, L, 15;) being the coldest part. tree: (Sukeyn En-Numeyrec, L, M.sb:) whe,,
significatioiis. (L.) j,. said of a hiors, aor. 9, (AA, L.)in,. * signifies also Pure, unmi'ed, chased, and hard pr~me, it is overtaken, andi
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[inf. n. iy.i,] t lie became galled in the place of unadulterated, or genuine; (., M,L, K;) applied utters a crj lile that of the hawk: it preys upon
the sad,ile: (.K, TA:) [or he had a white llare, to beverage, (L,) such as is termed ,.", (. , L,) sparrows: (Msb:) it is described by AlUtt as a
or white !la'e., on his back, prodced, by gaUl, and to wine, (L,) and to anything. (M, 15.) bird black and white, or party-coloured, ( tl,)
or by hai,r yrowing in the places of galls: (see One says >.c.. ,.s'.k% tAn unmied lie. (., L.) with a white belly, and a back of a dark, or an
; and and :)] and, said of a camel, he had ., - - ·l

Andre, i..aith, dust-colour , [or, is said in the L,white fuir gron'i,g in the plface of a gall #moduced eni half hite and half black, found in tree,] large
Igemuin, or m/~.re, 1^ (AZ, S, L.) - [Hence,]by the sadtile, after its healing. (AO.) ~See .to, in the head and betrl, htaing a talon with which

also 4. ) Q t An army composd only of the w it preys upon sparrows and other small birds, a
of one father or ancestor: (L:) or an army lair

2. oe.~a, (., M, 15,) in the giving to drink, l altogether consisting of sons qf one's paterl uncle large as the point of a spear: (Mgh, Mlb:) some
(.8, .5,) is The giring to dri~nk less than satixfies I [meaning of one's relations]: (AO:) or, (M, A, add to this that it is called tJyh.J, because of th,e
thirst. (.8? M, }$.·) One says, 6.e. lie gave L, 15,) and V . ~ (M, A, L) and . ., whiteness of its belly; and ,,.a.',J because of
him to drink less than sat;~Jied his thirst. (M.) (11,) t A gret army; (15;) ! an army that the dark, or ashy, dust-colour of its back; amd

it ,.a- 1 appears, fromn the lownes of its motion, by reason Jse.'19 [a nanie now applied to the rceen 'roud-
Arid #"tJ ~ ~.t~ZJt '~.0 I stopped sthort the of its great nmber, to be inanimate. (M, A, L.) lpecher, picus viridila], because of its diversity of
drinker from drinking the water. (A.) And ~ See also ., near colour; that it is neer sen d.t upon a brauck-%0 J " ~L "'[ .regare, to drink a uat*.,nrthed. "'0J'.3jg J04 J9..l[egaetria ..anit *, . ** (Lac. and so in the L,) or a tree, (Mghi,
,sot lme than satisfied thiist]. (A.) And .l.i j.o: see .y., in three places: and see >j. ' ~, and can rel e,) or aee, btkh,

10 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Myth,) anui can .~"l'~ly erer, or t/&*l'r, be ta~elet,
~ Jl .lie stol,ppd short the giving to drink before near the end. (Mib,) or can nerer be taken: (Mgh, L:) it ;x
siatisfying . . . l- . *, - c, ,egarded as of evil omen: (Mgh:) .gh says that

short, or put a sto.p to, his drinking. (TA.) AndA nd it is called 1 , [perhaps a mistranseriptio,n for
4tl~ 4;.& lie ,aide his beverage to be little in an intensely-cold night: (M, L:) [or] * . L.,, because black and white,] in the dim. form:
quantity. (A.). And accord. to the T, . a cold day: (.:) and j ' .[pl. oft' (Mb:) [it is said that] it was the first bird that
signifies The drinking les than satif.ies thirst. V b13 ] cold winds.. (.Ham p. WO9G.) And w.j! 1listed for the sake of God: (15:) the pi. is
(TA.) -Also, (., 15,) in giving, (.,) 1The V.. A coil anI: pl. : (:) thg latter Cj.Ly.: (. , M, Myb, 15:) and the female is caUlled
making to be little, or small, in quantity or ,. ( '--p

number. (.8,1,TA.) One says, ;L[allI .1 I,le (i. C. the pI.) contr. '. .) 3 d )-.o. (M.b.)_-Also :.A white place, (', M,
nL, g,) pro,dced ly ga.lls, (.,.,L5,) or by thcmade tie grl to be little, or small, (M, A, TA,) A cold, or an intensely-cold, mnan: and .atlie; (M;) or b. signifies a white id, cC

A to him. (A, TA.) And it is said in a trad., *l.D a cold, or an intensel.-cold, cotm,pany 'f l,nsluced. by hairowing in tellar of a !all;
[app. relating to a particular class of persons,] men. (M, L.) 8o also apple. d lprik ed by thi gr oi the place of a called:
t.If- ~*5 'il4,1 t LR.M l.#' '*, meaning [i. e. to milk, in a state ofddecomposition, (0, ]K, TA,) (A:) Ibl. IJt;.0. (M, A.) And t A ,white place

T They will tot eater Paradise sate in small by reason of cold. (TA.) - ,. on the hump of a camel: (M:) or white fit,
number]. (TA.) [Also, app., An arrow's t Abstaining, refrainin
hitting the object of aim: see its part. n.. . A .thaing,[s thoghcg, or desisting, froto a i; ro]idd in the itas e of a pall prlo ldced asb ehehit~~~~~~~~~~~tingf th beto i:BOiBpr.n lIjt' [as thouagh cold with respect to it;] readale s after its /twaling: (AO :) pi. us abov'e.
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